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The Encouragement of Team Shooting.

From away down by the sea the MILITIA GAZETTE bas received a
very kin4ely worded communication. from which a few sentences inay be
fittingly printed, even though not intended by the writcr for publication.
'rhey contain a compliment and a congratulation 'from a gallant officer

whose opinion is well worth having, and who says: "Permit mie to offtr
a word of congratulation on the general improvement in the character of
the GAzInT, and on the interest you take in that importapt part of the
soldier'i training-target practice. **I earnestly hope tbvt
prizes for companý and battalion shooting may be granted by the gov-
ernment (as they were years'ago), to ail corps performing annual drill.
Such prizes have of late been only obtained as a resuit of private sub-
scription, and wherever granted the best results have beeii obtained."

We agree with our correspondent that prizes sucb as hie suggests
would be of immense benefit, but know only too iveli that they will not
readily be forthcoming fromi the governnîent. An era of rigid economly
bas set in at Ottawa, and expenditures are being curtailed right and left.
As the Premier lately told a military deputation from 'Ioronto, he cxpects
no wa r this year or next, and the goverrnment is not apt therefore to bc-
corne suddenly more liberal toîvards the militia, while economising in

other directions. W~e would lik e to see the Minister of. Militia get mioney

to spend in the manner suggested, but the Fates secmn to have decided

otherwise.

A practical alternative remains -to rmise 'the mioney from soine

other source. Such an idea wvas formulated by Col. Gzowski at a meet-

ing of the Council of 'the Ontario Rifle Association recently hield at

Toronto. To that gentleman the rifle shooting interests of the force al-

ready owe more perhaps than to any other single individual, for Col.

Gzowski's mind bas been prolific of practical ideas for the development

of interest in rifie shooting, ànd he bas given liberally of both time and

means to give effect to bis ideas. He proposed to the association that

there should be at the provincial prize meeting special matches, for bat-

talion teams cacbi of say eight men who had neyer previously taken part
in a provincial or larger competition. Substantial prizes were to be of-

fered so as to draw out the .teams, and an effort wvas to be made to have

every battalion in the province zepresented. It 15 flot pretended that the

battalion representatives will be nmuch better* narksmen throughi a few
days'practice at a iprovincial prize meeting, but being aIl new men tbey

cannot fail to profit by mingling witb the old and experienced niarksmen

tbey will find on the range. Then as each battalion is supposed to pay
the.expenses of its representatives, there would without doubt be a deal
of private practice at local headquarters in anticipation of securîng the

far fromn emnpty honour of a place.on. the teani. The. contests could not
fait' to arouse great interest on the part of the.niembeys of evcry corps
represented~ Once get themn interested in rifle shooting and it wvill le
but a short time before they beconie rit least. fair shots-for any man of
ordi nary intelligence may become a tairly skiîful shot with a littie patient
j)ractice. And no one may become a marksmnan witbout practice. There
is nothing difficuit about shooting with a reasonable degree of accuracy;
neither is there *anything difficuit about swimming, or skating, or riding a
wheel, but in ail these nmuch practice is cssential to the. acquirem~ent of
skill.

It is to be hoped that sonie such scheme as Col. Gzowakis mnay be
put into effect flot only in Ontario but at the prize meeting of each'of
the provinces. It would require some effort on the part of the officers,
of each battalion to raise the money to nieet the teami expenses, but this
would no doubt be readily forthcoiing from the wcll-to-do gentlemen of
the respective neighbourhoods, if indeed the corps had flot the enterprise
or opportunity to raise the desired amnounit by holding field s)o rts. cr
some for. ~i of indoor entertaininent. On this score it wvili at once be
objected by somne that the militia themiselves are thus aslKed to meet to
a greater degrec even than at prescrnt thle cost of training thems3elvcs for
the service of thei r country. To those who would thus object, we woukt
say that the j)hysical benefit each individual receive-, froni his inilitary
training is quité as great as, and very likely greater, to hini Gîan the benefit
derivable by the state fromr the training of the regiment collectively, and
that wbien a volunteer subscribes bis inoney for military purposes of his
regiment, he is making in investrnent quitc as profitab!c to himiself per.
sonally as thiat receivable from the payment of annual fées to any athietic
institution.

As a reward for their rcadiness to run great risks for the safety of
their country, the militia are deserving of much mire liheral trcatmert
than bias ever been accorded them by the goverrnment, and are entitled
to a greater manifestation of appreciation than lias ever been shown by
thle people at large; but while ivaiting for this encouragement the mncmi-
bers have it in their power to vastly improvc tiern3clves, fromi a mnilitary
standpoint, with an outlay of tirne and imoniey cormcensurate only with
the physical an(l moral he-nefit they personally receive.

The Command of the Wimbledon Teani.

'Fhcre bas been a littie discontent expresseci in sonie quarterî rit the
choice nmade by the Chiairman of the Council of the D)ominion Rifle
Association of the oflicers of the Wimbledon teamn of i 839-a discontent
based solely on the fact that the saine two cities, Montreal and Ottawa,
have becii fiivoured fur two years running. In a sense the objection is
reasonable, but that it bas not been more strongly urged is evidence of
the individual excellence and popularity of the appointmcnts. 'l'lie com-
mandant, Lieut.* Col. Tlhos. Bacon, has wvell carned the honour by a lifé-
tîmne's devotion to the interests of rifle sbooting. Not a littie of the suc.
cess of the operations of the D. R. A. during recent yeirs has been
due to the painstaking enthusiasnm Col. *Bacon bias mainifested in the dis-
charge of bis duties as secretary of the association, and' the handsomce
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compliment împlied by bis sélection to command the teamn cannot but
be a source of nîuch gratification to him. Cambrfd~e weete ean
wilI practise, is, we believe, Col. Bacon's native -place. At ail évents
he spent nîany days of.his youth there, and it wvill be an additional source
of gratification to bii to visit'it nt the head of so worth.1a -body of men
as the. Canadian teain for Wimbledon. The adjutaqt chosen, Capt. John
Hood, of the Fifth 'Royal Scots, Montreal, is.known ait over -Canada, not
oniy as.a first class shot, but also as an excellent coach, and it is safe to
say that under bis charge the members of the tearn will lose no advan-
tages wbich foresight or shooting expérience might secure. The appoint-
ment 's made du ring the past few years seemn to indicate that the winning
of a place in the Governcr-Gcneral's sixty is a very powerful argument to
be put forward by an aspirant for the adjutancy of the teamn.

The principle of pensioning public servants incapacitated by age or
bodily infirmity is one long ago adopted in this country, an 'd with wbich
nt) fault can reasonably be found. Though thereare certain classes of
public servants not included, it is likely that tbey were not dcsignedly
left out when the systein was inaugurated. Amongst these are the
militia staff officers and the officers and men of the permanent force.
There are probably none of these awaiting pension just now, s0 no
material hardships resuits from, allowing the matter to remain in abey-
ance; a deputation is about, we believe, to proceed to Ottawa to press
the matter upon the attention of the Governrnent, and it wouid consider-
tbly ease the minds of those affected *were an assurance given that it is

the intention to bring the classes referred to under the operation of the
pension system. ___________

Last Week's Issue.

WVe have to apologise for the many ludicrous blunders exbîbited in
last.week's issue, which was unfotunately rillowed to go to press without
the supervision of the Editor. To those of our readers who do not know
it afréiàV,' éiWih iô,sîatëèfihat iei Mi1LITIA GAZETTE is not nearly so
well off in the matter of financial support, as it is with respect to the
moral support and well-wishes of the force; and unfortunately canno.
afford an editor or other caretaker upon wbose tinie it shall bave first
claim. This is very much to its detriment, as witness the issue now
written' of, and which the press of daily duties prevented the Editor'from
supervising in type as usual. The emmors are too numerous to here detail
or correct ; but we niay be allowed wo reinark en passa ni that what the
young men of the rural corps désire to wear when they appear at
mess, is "lmess dress," not Ila nee dress " as that born humorist the
printer demanded by bis unauthorised version of our ideas.

New Books.

THE ELEMENTS 0F MODERN TACTICS As APPLIED TO ENGLISH FOR-
MATION-By Lt.-CoI. WVilkinson T. Shawv, M.A., late 73rd and
1o2nd Regts., and late Garmison Instructor nt Aidershot.* Wîtb 25
maps and plates. Being the second volume of Military Handbooks
for officers and ni.c.o. .Edi.ted by Col. C. B. Brackenbury, C.B3.,
R.A., late Superintending 0Oflicer of Garrison Instruction. Sixth
,édition;. PP. 319; smial crown 8vo. .London: Keegan, Paui,
French & Co., i Patcmnoster Row. P rice 9s.

It cannot be denied that a knowledge of tactics, even though itjbe
of a most eiementa'ry character, should be'part of théc qualifications of a
militia or volunteer officer who desires to fit hinîseif for the position and
the responsibility he has assumed in taking lier Majesty's commission
in any brandi of hiem forces. The profession of arms bas one peculiarity
which lays a spécial burden on its members. No man is obliged to act
on the advice of a lawyer, ýa physician or a clergyft1aný unless he pleases,
and be mnay select bis counsellor among the whoie number of the pro-
fession. But during war.eacb officer and n.c.o. bas bis ,own responsi-
bility' for the lives of bis men and the honour of bis country. He
cannot députe it to another, and his succes or failumre in bis own*spbere
may and must influence the. success of -ail operations. Surely, then, the
commander of men who r~efuses or jieglççts to study .tbe art of leading
them ,ini war is unworthy the .co'mmission lie h olds, flot to, speak of the

omission of a clear duty hie owes to bimself and bis country. -In view
of the recent changes in tbe infantry drill and manoeuvres and the
inrasdimportance which is. attached to the latter, including tactics,

tJi prset volume is peculiarly suitable to the wants and requirements
of our miilitia -officers, and needs nothing beyond an ordiiary kniowledge
of drill for the full comprehension 6f the less.ons conta ined in its pages.
It bridges overthe gap between the drill book and scientific treatises on
tactics, a gap which has hith erto deterred al but the boldèr spirits from
leaping over the chasm. The author bas taken the individual soldier as
the unit together with bis -weapon, whatever it may be, and so much is
said of the special power of -the thrce arms-infantry, cavalry and artil-
lery-as seems necessary for ail to know concerning each other. The
organization of the srnallest bodies-companies, battalions, troops, squa-
drons, regiments and batteries-wvith the space they occupy and the
time required for their movements, is then explained. Next cornes the
application of the rdinary rules of modern tacties to Englishi organiza-
tion and existing English regulations, infantry and cavalry being flirt
treated separately because either nîay be called upon to act alone.
Finally the action Of* the three arms in combination is'described so far
as small bodies, less than a general's command, is concerned. Some
points of interest have noît been treated in the volume before us, but for
the reason that up to the present tirne they are not recognized by any
English authority. Amopg these is the question as to how fat the pre-
sent system of tactics will be niodified by the. long range fire of infantry
and artillery. The question is incidentally touched upon in the new
drill book, but is far from being yet settled. No doubt advantage will bc
taken of these qualities of modemn weapons in future wars. But the final
decision of combats must always take place at comparatively close quart-
ers, and the officer who bas mastered the handling of the three arms at
moderate distances wilt be equal to the task of making the combinations
rcquircd by any developrnent of fircarms. The rules laid d own in the
book are intended of course to apply to fighting against an enemny sup-
posed to be equal in arms, training and courage. Speaking generally the
tactics to be used against niasses of ill-armed savages should be close for-
mations with weIl protected fianks.

A glance at the contents of this well considercd, thoughtful treatise
on the ail-important subject with which it desis, ivill convince tbe reader
that its talented author bas placed witbin the reach of ail officers, a hand-
book containing sufficient to render tbemselvesi efficient and competent
leaders of the force tbey command, whenever and wherever they may be
called upon to act.

-",*rôtentg: Smfdy of tactics ; definitions ; marching by aid of sun or
stars; hints on map reading;

Funetions of tie three armns. Characteristics and tactical units of cav-
alry, infabtry, and artillery,îtheir pace, frontage, depth and intervals ; time
occupied for marches, formations, and movements ; artillery fire and
projectiles.

.Secirity and information. Advanced guards and flanking parties;
advanced pzuards approaching villages or tors, and mcetinig advanced
guard ; march of main column.

Out.psts.. Division and duties of sentries, patrols, and piquets; sup-
ports ; reserves ; duties of commanders of cavalry and infantryv piquets;
distance of outposts fromn main army*.

.Recontwitring. Infantry and cavalry patrol; movements and duties of
and of their comman ders ; flanking patrols, scouting, connecting posts;
cavalry patrols, special duties.

Allack and defetice o infant ry. TacticalF enploynient of in (antry in
action ; fire discipline; grouping of infantry men; the company of infantry
in attack and in retreat ; the battalion in attack and defence; bayonet
attacks; cavalry attacks on infantry ; infantry combats.'

Aitack and de/e;zce of ravalry. Tactical employmetit of cavalry in
action: cavalry in attack, in defence, in dispersed order; squadron and
also small bodies in attack ; s.cuadron vs. troop.

Aitack andi defence ofte t/zrec arms.*. The threc arms in combination
and in attack and defence; 5 stages of thei attack and 5 stages of defence;
attack and defence of localities, engagement Of 2 snxall forces..

ReargLuards. Rear guards ini forward match and in retreat ;, rear
guard holding advance guard.,

P/aies anti Mqps-Gcneral map. i, finding points* of compass by
sun and stars 2, time occupied in the muvements of troops ; 3, space
Qccupied by troops on the nmatch; 4, space and time equired for marches
and formations; 5, advanced guards; 6, advanced vs. advanced guards ;
7, outposts ; 8, posting of outposts; 9, infantry patrols and posting of ;
10, infantry patrol vs. inlantry advanced guard ; iî, cavalry patrols ; 12,
cavalry patrol and point of. infantry adv anced. guard ; 13, cavalry patrol
on advanr-pA. reconnoitring party ; 14, infantry combats (a) engagement
of two patrols, (h) company vs. company ; 15, cavalry combats: (a) squad-
ton vs. .troop,- (b) squadron vs. troop, latter partly dismounted; 16, three
arms combined-engagement of two faces ; .xil, rear guards ; 18, rear
guard vs. advanced guard ; 19, Minor war garne map.
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* Regrne.ntal NeW-&

54th Richmond Battaiton.
A meeting of the officers of the 54th Batt. was held on the 28th

Mardi, to -consider as to the most suitable dgy to appoint to receive the
new colours, wbicb are being presented by the ladies of the district. Fni
day, the 24th of May', Her.Majesty's Birthday, wvas unanirnously agreed
upon, and a rough programme drawn out. 'A march through the town,
a dinner to thé men of*the Batt., athletic sports, and a rnilitary play',
(probably Il'Our Regiment,") in the evening in the town hall, ore some
of the items.

The colours are very handsome, and have lately arrived froni England
through Messrs. John Martin & Sons, of St. Paul St. The Regimental
Colour bears the arnis of Lieut.-Col. the Right Hoq. Lord Aylmer-four
Co rnish choughs surrounded by a ducal coronet with the motto: "ISteady."
I-is Lordship has been in comnîand of the battalion since its organiza-
tion in 1867'

The battalion is in a vcry healthy state, and it is hoped that the
presentation of colours wiIl bning grist in the shape of reci uits to the ranks.
A num1ber of n.c.o.'s and men of the regiment have attended the school
lately, and a good marry of the officers have been and interid going to
St. Joh ns.

NO. 3 (Richnmond) Co., have estahlished a reading room, and in
connection with it have a shiooting gallery. They have Morris tubes for
bothi M.H. and Snider rifles, and are having splendid practice. The>'
are the holders of the Regimental Cup, and evidently mean to try and
keep it. The rooms, gallery, etc., have been got up by their zealous and
energetic. captain (Capt. Harkorn).

Some of our militia M.P.'s should try and get permission for n.c.o 's
to attend the sehools of instruction for short periods, say 3 weeks or a
month, for the purpose of learning the new drill. Man>' n.c.o.'s holding
schooi certificates are most anxious to attend fora short time, but cannot
afford to devote three months. -Why flot allow n.c.o.'s or privates hold-
ing certificates to attend for special courses. Good n.c.o. 's are quite,' if
not more necessar>'. than officers, and especially unde: the new system.

Another matter that wants looking to, is allowing men who join for
a short course, to leave befoie three months. They should be consider-
ed to be actually enlisted for the three months, and no deviation made
from this except in case of sickness. 'Ihe pninciple of giving pay at the
end of each- month.is bad. No moaey whatever ought. to be giventill
nmen have completed their course. It is ver>' annoying to send men to
school and have themn corne back homesick at the end of the first month.
If.no pa>' was given very few would leave.

LIV.
Ottawa.

The shooting strength of the 43rd Batcalion has been increascd flot
a little by the award juEt mide of the vacant commission in No. 1
Company'. Lieut. J. W. de C. O'Grady, who takes the first, %vas well
known severat years ago as one of the~ crack shots of the Guards, and
while witb that corps won bis way to Wimnbledon. When the 43rd
Battalion %vas organized he changed bis colours to become. Paymaster,
but a shorit inie afterwards wvas transferred from the Ottawa branch of
the Bank of Montreal, in which then, as now, he was employed. Second
Lieut. Sutherland bas been a Guardsman for about seventeen vears, or
since the formation of that regirnent, and he wvent to Wimbledlon as a
member of it inl 1874 and several tirnes since. He bas been for man>'
years'one of the forernost shots of the Dominion.

(;OVERNÔR GENERAL'S FOOT GUARDS.
Th'e following regimrental orders by Lieut.-Col. TilIton, comnmanding

the G. (I. F. G., and just promulgated by the adjutant, Capt. Hodgins,
will give their outside fricnds an idea of what. the Guards are about this
spring:

i. Officers conîmanding comparues will send in to the Orderly roomn
on or before the ist of April, nominal rolîs showing the name of ever>'
N. C.. officer and man on the strength of their respective companies.

2. Officers commanding companies wiIl cause to be made out and
hung Up in their respective armouries (i), a roll of the compan>' divided
into half-companies and squads, and containing the name, occupation,
residence, place of business, date of enrolment, of each N.C.O. and man.
(2) An attendance roll, on which shall be *cntered cach evcning the at-
tendance of ever>' N.C.O. and marn during the l)resent drill season, these
rolîs to be icompleted and hung tip on or before the ist April. The
majors of each haîf-battalion will sec that this is done, and that the rols
are properly kept.

3. Untit further orders, the compan>' rols will îlot be cahled titi the
conclusion of eatch evening's drill, after whichi the parade stites must be
made out and collected beforc che parade is dismissed. In the case of
No. 5 Co., they are to be rnailed to the adjiutant on the day following thc
parade for whicb they arc made out.

4. Drill for recruits ever>' Monday and Frida>' evenings at 7.45 P.
5. Puizes will be awarded at the -conclusion of. the drill season, to the

compan>' obtaining.the bighest ma*rksfrr)Aednc,() Appanc
(3) Beýst kept set of Co'>' book s1,,which wili be determined as follows :. i
Attendance. The.pr ize for-attendance*wiil be awarded to the :com pan>'
having the largest. aggregate attendarîce of non. com. offices and men
during the drill season, one point to be awarded for eacb N. C. ôfficer
and man present on parade. * Men. -ttending any of the schools of1.in
struction will h *e allowed to coure as present. *The att.end'n.te'will be
computed froni the Parade statesý sent -in, during cacb evenin2, wtnch will
be compared witb the compan>' roll book,- botbi of îvbicb*must be found
to agree before the prize is awarded. 2. A.ppearansce.: The prize for
appeàrance will be determined 'by the individual appearance of each N.
C. officer and mari wbose dress. and appearance are dlean .and. smart.
l'oints will be deducted for men wbho are im propeni>' ort no' clean>'dreis-
ed, or for unsteadiness on parade. Recruits will not be allowed to be
included for inspection. The inspection of the Cos. will be made by the
adjutant or other officer detailed for the dut>' on an>' five (5) occasions
duning the drili season as nia> be selected b>' thé officer commandîng.
No previous notice or intimation will be given to anyone whatsoever of
the nights so selected. 3. Co. Books and Roi. A prize will also be
given for the best kept set of Co. Books and Roils, including order
books, nominal rolîs, as per regimental foin, attendance books, attend-
ance roll, book of issues and receipts of clothing, arnms and stores.
Trhe books and rolls to be produced for the inspection of the adjutant or
other officer detailed for the dut>' on five (5) occasions duning the pre-.
sent season, as na>' be selected b>' the officer commnanding. No previous
notice to anyonie will be given of the nigbrs ýse]ected for the inspection.

Toronto.
Mr. H, K. Cockin is about to take out a lieutenant's commission in

the -Royal Grenadiers.
Frivate A. M. Burns, the Q. O. R. drill instructor, bas received a

transfer fôom "lE"» Co. to "'C" Co., in which he takes the rank of set-
geant, beconiing the* youngest sergeant in the regiment.

On the occasion of the Uourth anniversar>' of the calling out of the
troops to take part in tbe suppression of the North-West rebellion, the
Sergeants' mess of the Queen's Own Rifles made last night an occasion
of jo>' and mirtb. Tlhe spacious mess roorn was tbronged with members
and their guests, among whomn were Major Delamere, Captains McGee.
and Brock and Lieutenants Nelson and Wyatt of the Q.O.R., and Lieut.
Norris and Col..Sergt. Hunt of the Victoria Rifles, Montreil. Staff-Sergt.
Harp, President of the Mess, wvas in the chair and abl>' presided wh'ile
an excellent programmne wvas presented. Songs were sung by H.F. Wyatt,
R. Sornerville, Walter Stewart, A. L. E. Davies, Albert E. Decnt, Charles
Baguley, E. Thornhill and the Halton quartette. Mr. Stewart Dickey
gave albanjo solo and with Mr. Stewart sang a comic vocal duett. Mr.
Walter Stewart also gave a North-West jig, wbîch ivas the feature of the
evening. Major Delanicre and Staff-Sergt. Strachan nîoved a vote of
thanks to the mcss for the entertainment, after wbicb a couple of hours
wcre spent in social intercourse.-Zoronto Wdor/d, 291t Marct.

The 62nd Fusitiiers.
The annuail meeting of the officers of the Fusiliers was held on the-

28tb inst., at the Regirnental Club rooms, Colonel Blaine in the chair.
The different comnnittees reported and aIl dcpartmerds were shown in a
satisfactor>' state. The regimental conîmittee gave details of the
expenditure for the year and wcre re-elected. The report of the band
committee wvas most satisfactory, showing a balance on hand and the
band in a most efficient state. The band-room, as already noted, bas
been painted and decorated. On the recommendation of the committee
a new bandmaster was engaged--Mr. F. Howe Jones-who bas served
for a number of years in H. M. 52nd regiment and in militia corps in

Englad ar Candi. H is comser, solo cornetist and teacher,
and also choirmaster of a church in Ontario. He wîil enter on bis
duties in a few wveeks. The officers contnibuted their pa>' as usual to
the regirnental funds, and the coming year is expected to be an eventful
one in the histor>' of the corps. The following comrnites were elected:
Rcgi mental -Su rgeon Walker, Major McLean and Major Hartet (adju-
tant). Band-Capt. Edwards, Lieuts. Cleveland and Stirling.

rwo score or more of the friends of the Fusiliers band accepted
their invitation to bc present on the 27th inst., at the band roomn, corner
Church and Prince Williami streets, the occasion being an lat borne, or
bouse wvarming. The rooni is now as cosy as could be desired for the
purpose. Lt bas been put in thorough order, the walls and ceiling being
handsomely coloured, the windows cuTtainied in a striped material, and
the general appearance denoting neatness.at ever>' turn. l.t.-Col. Blaine,
Major Sturdee, Lieuts. Godard, Churchill, Cleveland and Stirling, of
the 62nd Fusiliers, as wel as Aid. Peters, were among those present.
A substantial arra>' of refreshments, solid and liquid, was c.lt out
with nu unsparing liand, ind .the ,plca.iure.was bcightcned with an
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impromptu programme of an entertaining character, the band and
Harrison's orchestra contributing largely to this. The band played a
niedley from the Mikado, wbich Mr. 1D. Dias followed with that favourite
song of bis-A Private Stili. Mr. C. W. Deforest was prevailed upon
to give his stump speech on the popula'r subjeet, He Gets There Just
the Same. The orchestra played a selettion of airs from the opera
Erminie. Mr. joseph Matthews, an* old bandsman, sang The Queen's
Letter, which Lieut. Cleveland followed Up with a recitation, 'rhe
Gladiator. Mr. M. Hammond's piccolo solo, When t he Bloom is on
the Rye, with variations and orchestral acconipaniment, was a delight.
'rhe band played the Relief of F.kowve, in which is introduced the
national anthem, new to most of those presenit, and wvas higbly appreci-
ated. Messrs. Dias and Deforest sang a duet, the orchestra played the
waltz Gitana, and the band concluded with a march. Ai who took
part were loudly applauded.

L.t. .Col. Blaine made a short speech, in which be thanked the visit-
ors for their attend2nce and spoke in warmn terms of the band. Th7e
pi1aying of God Save the Queen was naturally followed by cheers for the
colonel, the bind and the performers.

New Brunswick Brigade of Garrison Artiilery.

The annual meeting of officeers of the New Brunswick Artillery
was held on the 28th of March at the Victoria Hotel. The regimental
and band commîttees submitted their reports, the former showing a
balance on hand Of $2o6.io, the latter a credit balance of $1111.48
TIhe clectioui of committees wvas then beld, resulting in the selection of
Captain and Paymaster Smith, Surgeon Daniel and Captain Se'ely un the
reginiental conmittce, and Captain Crawford, with Lieuts. McLeod
and WVhite, on the band comimittee. The officers then unanirnotsly
voted their annual drill pay, as usual, for the general purposes of the
brigade. It was decided to affiliate with the Dominion Artillery Asso-
ciation, and the necessary.funds were voted for ffhat purpose. The surn
of $2o was voted towards the regimental library, and in addition to the
sumn of $100 given last year towards a drill shed fund for outlying
batteries, a like surn was voted this year for that purpose. A pattern of
shoulder badges, showing battery and corps of wearer, was cxbibited
and approved, and ordered to be obtained. It was then decided that
the winning of the flotsford challenge cup be decided by the answer
made by non-commissioned otllcers in the general efficiency competition,
.& tie to -be- decided by th-e officers'-answes . Great 'stsacinias
expressed on the success of No. i I3attery in taking the Marquis of
Lansdowne's challenge cup in the general efficiency competition ; and
in Captain Crawford's taking the fine prize in the officers' competition at
Quebec, besides other successes wbich had heen attained during the
past year by the corps.

Fredericton Military School.
"Bluenose" writes to the Halifax .Mai/, under date Fredericton,

March i8th:
IlT here is lo, douibt but that your readers, especially those inter-

ested in military affairs, will be pleased to know what. is being done at
tbe Fredericton nuiitary scbool, this winter. Being maintained for the
especial benefit of the Maritime Provinces, with a permanent corps and
an efficient staff of instructors, it affords to those desirous of acquiring a
well grounded knowledge, not only of drill and tactics but of interior
economy and discipline as well, the only available source of obtaining
the same, and as one of the attacbed class of the winter term of 1889 I
cannot express too high an opinion of the school, as a mcans, nor of the
benefits derived at a coursc thereat, as a result.

"In every departrnent the strictest adberence to regulations is
maintained, and whether on parade, on duty, nt mess, or froin a social
point of vicw, the esprit de corls and deference to superiors, which is so
great a matter of l)rîde in the regular service, is everywbere apparent.
This in addition to the earnest solicitude on the part of the officers: in
charge for our advancement, and universal kindr.ess afid courtesy shbwn
to us individually and as a class, renders the approaching close of the
termn a matter to be contemplated with regret. The present class con.
sists of seventeen officers and about thirty non-com's and privates. 0f
the former I amn proud to say ten are from Nova Scotia, w hile New
Brunswick furnishes six, and Prince Edward Island the remaining one.
TIhose from Nova Scotia are :-Major Hill, 94th Sydney; Lieuts.
1>hinney and Hawkins, 7 2nd Annapolis; Paymaster Coldwell and
Lieut. Han, 751h, Lunenburg; Lieuts, Purdy, WVhitman, Barteaux and
Wilkins, 69 th, Annapolis; Lieut. DeWolfe, 66th, Halifax.

"The officers of the school and attached officers were entertained
at dinner at Govcrniment House a few evenings since un which occasion
Govcrnor 'iilley exprcssed bis bigh appreciation of the* institution and
its objects, and feit that the militia would -soon show the result of the
wvork done, by a greatly advanced degree of efficiency on the part of
rural battalions. 1 cannot close without a word of acivice to ail in~ our

province who are desirous of.obtaining a knowledge of that which wil
render themn of *real service to, their corps, which is, by ail means to take
a course at the school as early as may be convenient.>

The New Seventh Fusiliers.
Speculation bas been'rife, says the London Frte Press, among the

local volunteers for some tîme past, and especially since the stores were
remnoved to the District Headquarters, as to the probable action the
Department will take on the recommendation of the 1)eputy Adjutant.
.General, Col. Smith, with reference to the Seventh Fusiliers; but the
belief is general than an order for its disbandment will be issued within
a few wecks, which wvili be followed later on in the sumnier by the grant-
ing of a commission to some energetic olficer to organize a new battalion
on~ a more substantial' basis. During the last few weeks several of the
Battalion officers bave been at the Capital with a view to influencing the
Dejartment in their action, but ail of tbemn disclaim any definite know-
ledge of the course which events are most Iikely to take. Major Smith
ivas in Ottawa Iast *eek on private business, and during bis stay had a
casual interview with the Minister of Militia on the subject, but be
refused to say what was the outcome of -it. He gave it as bis personal
Opinion, though, that the battalion would not be dissolved until after the
close of the presenit Parliamentary session. It is known, however, that
the conversation turned on the future of the Seventh, and that* the
Minister was particularly desirous of obtaining suggestions ftom the
Major on this point. - Vhat the latter's reply was bas flot transpired.

The appointment to the Colonelcy of the new battalion is generally
conccded to be between Major Smith and Capt. Tracy, with odds iii
favour of the latter. 0f course, the Department wiIl be greatly influenced
in granting the commission by the report of the I)eputy Adjutant-
General, and the friends of both these gentlemen are playing their cards
to the best advantage to, enable their respective favourite to gain the
appointment. It is admitted on ail hands that if a popular man is
placed in command t*here wiil be a grand rally of the young mien of the
city eligible for enrolmient, and that the Seventb wîll soon resume its
old status, if it does not even sturpass it, as one of the first military
organizations of the country.

Correspondence.
tThis pa=rdots siot ticcessarily share the views exepressed i correspondence pubis.bed ist its

cums, the use of which is treelygranted t6writers ôn topics of interest 10 the Militia.1
FOU R SERGEANTS PER COMPANY.

.Editor Mli/ta Gazete.-The new -infantry drill requires four ser-
geants to each company. Can .you inform me-wbether anthority will bc
given by the Militia Department for the enrolment and pay of this nuni-
ber or only three as formerly ?

A 1>ROBLEM 0F THE NEW DRILL.
Editor Vlitia Gazee,-The new IlInfantry Drill, 1889," Part I.,

sec. 45 (NO. 2), directs that "a squad niarching * * * to
a flank in file will be taught to form fours precisely as when forming
firom the hait." H-ow can tbis be done? the formations previous to
being formed into fours being so different, 1 cannet get it through my
head how they can move Ilpreciseiy as at the hait." Can some
help me to get Ilthe idea " through my brain.

MI LISH.
March 29tb, 1889.

COLOURS CARRIED BY GUARDS 0F HONOUR.
Edi'or Muitia Gazette ,-I n forming a guard of bonour for state

ceremonials what is the proper routine to, be observed in marching on
and in niarching off the Queen's colour carried by the guard? 1 can
find no directions given save gene) ai ones, wbicb are hardly app:icablc.
If anyone familiar with the modus operandi from tbe time the colour is
taken from its case tilI it is returned thereto can inform me what is
donc, and by whom, and when, he will much oblige,

CAn'.A N.
March 3oth, 1889.

ROUTE MARCHING-POSITIONS 0F OFFICERS.
Editor Mi/itlia Gazette,-,-Can any of your readers in(orm me what

is the propei place or position of the following officers and n.c.o. of
infantry-. e..: (a) comrnanding officer; (b) majors; (c) adjutant; (d)
staff officers; (e) staff sergeants-wben their regiment is marching in
column of route, in fours; say, for example, a churcb parade or a "march
out" (ai is often indulged in by city corps wben performing annual
drill) or wben going to, or from the place of drill? Will the obliging
informant kindly also point out the authonity for bis answer, and much
oblige, SAVR ETACHE.

March z7th, 1889,

[4Tn Ap.-sii., 1889 -
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Glory versus Labour.

(Contributed ta Artny and Navy journal.]

Venus to Vulcan wedded looks on Mars,
And quite forgetslber duty -to lier lord,
,Who, grimed with dust, at bis black anvil wvorks,
While the proud wargod sheathes his glittering sword,
Anid clad in panopy of mailed arr4y,
With victor-laurels round his helmet twined,
Lingers at Beauty's sîde, nor heeds the din
0f bloody fields borne on the warning wind;
In idie chariot, bis battie steeds,
'rerror and Fligbt, await his guiding skili,
While the fair Goddess, dazzled, tender, kind,
The hero holds a wiling captive stili!
Thus martial show from homely Toil wins Love,
Though VùIcan forges thunderbolts-for-Jove!

-Saral; .Bridges Siebbins.

A Page of our Military HistM~.

A correspondent of the Regina Leade>, Mr:*J. W. Powers, contributes
to a recent issue of that paper the following interesting resurnie of the
plucky achievements of Canada's defenders .from invasion by the repub-
lic to the south, in the carly years of the present Century:

" President Madison, after purchasing and laying before Con-
gress the farnous (or infarnous) Henry Letters at the cost of hiall a
million dollars, had the coveted satisfaction- of seeing war declared
against Canada on the i8th of june 1812. The population at the time
of Lower Canada was estirnated at 200,000, and Upper Canada at 8o,ooo.
On the I 7th of j uly, under General Brock, Fort Mackinac felu by force
of Canadian arms. Five days previous to this heroic record the Ameni-
cans, alter collecting an invading army at Detroit, had crossed over-to
Sandwich and advanced against Fort Uaiden at Amnherstburg. On the
7th of August these were cbased to Detroit, and on the -i6th the Ameni-
can Generat Huil, at th.e command of Sir Isaac Brock, capitulated with-
out fiing a gun. Thirty-.three pieces of cannon and 2,500 men feil into
Brock's hands.

"0Queeriston Heighits wvas fouglit ealy in October, 181 2. The worid
knw.ste esuit of this meino rab6le battle.** r6ck feli whiie ascending

the hiti, but his successor Sheaffe carried the Heights. i,000 *of the in-
vaders laid down their arms. De Saiabery defended Dearborn in Nov-
ember.

"lDuring the canipaign Of 1813, Proctor and McDonnell did good
work at Brownstown and Ogdensburg (N. Y.). At Stoney Creek the
American Generals were worsted. On the 24 th june, 1813, Lieut. Fitz-
gibbon with 250 men including Indians, captured 500 Anierican troops,
fifty cavalry and two field pieces at Beaver Dams. General Proctor and
bis faithful ally Tecumseh also -did brave work. On the -6th October,
1813, ,000 of De Salabery's Canadian militia defeated 3,500 American
troops and compelled them to retreat to Plattsburg. At 1 Chrysier's
Farm' i,ooo Canadians defeated General Covington's 3,000.

"At Lacolle Mili, garrisoned by only 500 British troops, 5,000
Amenicans were defeated and driven back to Plattsburg. At Lundy's
Lane, the bardest tought battie in the whole campaign, the Ainericans
were driven to Chippetva, losing 1,200 men. Drurnmond lost but 900.

The capture of Prairie du chien and the relief of Fort Mackinac also ne-
flect the greatest praise on Canada's loyal defenders; and nobly, nay,
heroically did these men defend their country's freedoni.

"0 f cour;e the American troops fougbt bravely too, and wvon scv-
eral bard batties, but they found Canadian steel pretty weil tenipered
and Canadian generaiship masterly. These qualities are here still.
Another Treaty of Ghent would flot dishonour Canada. The Lees,
McCiellans, Grants and Jacksons were heroes*leading heroes. So were
the Brocks, De Salaberys, Tecumsehs, and Drummnonds. The Beaver
need not yet gallop in fighit before îthe Eagle."

'l'lie Unied &'rvices Gazette says: IlIt seerns that the War Office
have been nmuch troubled by the dificulties attendant uî>on the selection
of a magazine rifle, and, even now that the particulan invention has been
decided Iapon, further difficulties have been caused by the patents which
have been taken out. It appeans that the important points in which the
now adopted rifle is superior to its quondani competitors are covcrcd by
three patents, two of which were taken out by War Office officiais. The
company which had purchased the patent righits dlaims, so it is said, a
very large royalty, but this the War Office demurs to, on the ground
that the patents, having been taken out by public officers working pre-
sumably in their official capacity, thc Govcrnr-ncnt have a right to thern
without payment."

Militia General Orders (No. 6) of 29h March, 1889.

No 1.-SALUTES QUEEN'S 'Bl?TI{DAY AND DSoxo DAY.

The folowing is a list of the stations at wbich royal salutes are authorized to b.
fired on the anniversary of the Queen's - birthday and Dominion day, viz.: Victoria,
B. C. *,Ninnipeg, Man., London. Ont., Toronto, Ont.,- Kingston, Ont., Ottawa, Ont.,i
Montreal, Que., Quebec, que., St. John, N. B., ,Charlottetown, P, E.I1. At Hfalifax,
N.S., the salute on t he annuversary of the Queen's birthday being fired by the Imperial
Troops, the sainte on Dominion day only will bc flred by the Dominion Ative Militia.

Tenecessary amninnition wiI be issued in the usalay uon requisi'o.Te fiecommaning a permanent battery ef artilery t any station,. wil s1i8 hehurawhich th atrwl ie the sat.At oher places the needfthuarneet efigThe sltwwi e ae' te e ut> sduat-eerifth dsrit

No. 2.-FLAG STATIONtS.

The followinis a list of stations at whicb the national flag (Union.Jack) is au.
thorized to be hoisted, viz.: at the stations marked (a), on anniversaries only, or
when specially required for saluting purposes ; at those marked, (6), on Sundays and
anniversaries; at those marked (c), dail>'.

Victoria, B. C., at the barrack (b); Winnipeg, Man , at the barrack (h); London,
Ont., at the barrack (b); Toronto, Ont., at the barrack (b); Kingston, Ont., Citadel
Fort H-enry (c); Kingston, Ont., Tete de Pont Barrack, (h); Ottawa, Ont., Nepean
P>oint Batter>' (b); St. Johns, Que., at the barrack (b); Quebec, Citadel (c); Frederic-
ton, N. B., at the barrack (b);* St. John, N. B., (a); Charlottetown, PE.I, ()
Royal MiIitary College, Kingston, (b).

At stations '(a), (b) and (c), the'flag 6 feet by 12 (cet may be flown on authorized
days when there is littie or no wind. At other times on those days the usual storm
lag 3 feet by 6 fcet is to bc e (.

At stations (c) a gala flag ioy• feet by 21 feet will bic maintained, ini addition, for
use on sncb special occasions as niay bie dirccted l>y the commandant.

The Royal Standard is only to bie used nt an), of these stations on occasions when
a member of the Royal Family is present. The flag to bce then used wiltliec 6 feet by
i2 i cet.

NO- 3.-'AY,

Coanmanding officers are flot to certif>' any pay list containn harge for increas.
et1pay, extra pay or allowanceswsithout quoting in the 0oum1 o renîarki the numaber
and date of the authorit>' for such increased rate. Should the Regulations and Orders
for the Mîlitia flot contain the necessary authority, special- authority must l'e obtained
from headquarters at Ottawa, before the certiicate of the commanding officer can bie
given. District or regimental paymasters are not authorized to issue sucb increased
pay or allowance without the necessar>' quotation of authorit>' on the pa>' list.

NO- 4.--RoYAL MILITARY COLLEGE 0F CANAV)A.

Gy-aiuiates laviy!e' rank in the i/ùiia-Adverting to par (1) of No. 2 of G. O.
(3), 6th Februar>', a88o, a gra3luate of the Royal Mlilitar>' Collcge of Canada wvho bas
blyén'wippôiritrd a lieutenant in-thernilitia- mnay,-if flot an oflictr of an active militia
corps, bce promoted captain in. the militia, provideci that within ten years from date of
bis graduation hee bas performcd at least five annual drills in a camp of exercise,
attached temporarily as an officer to a corps of the active militia in camp.

No. 5.-REGULATIO\S AND> ORDERS FOR TUE MILITIA, 1887.
Stores.-Diies and Boars-The following is added as sub-paragraph (2> to

paragraph 8zi of the Regulations and Orders for the Militia, 1887-
. " (2) The inventories, or a ccrtified cop>' of theni, sbowing the numnler, state or

condition of ail thc articles, buildings or works wvhicb have been so inspecte(I ly the
boa-rd, must bce sent to headquarters, wîth tbeir report."

0Royal S/iools a/ofMi/iiaiy Iunstrucion.-NA.e.a. anzd men j*oiing-Sui.paragraph
(3) of paragraph 1055, IlRegulations and Orders for the Militia, 1887," is bere y
aaniended b>' adding after the word "lthereof " in flftb uine the words "or the surgeon
or assistant surgeon giving the certificate of fltness for service, if such certificate bas
been sulisequently found incorrect." The sub.paragraphi as amended will read as
Iollows :

Il(3) If any n.c.o. or man w~ho is phiyslcally unfit for service or wbo cannot read
and write fairi>' is sent to a school at the public expense lie will not be admittcd for
instruction, but shaîl lie returned to bis corps, and the commanding officer thereof, or
thc surgeon or assistant surgeon giving the certificate of fitness for survice, if snch
certificate has bcen stibscquentl>' foujnd incorrect, will lbc required to niakec good the
expenses incurredl."

No. 6.-Srr;:F..

luis Excellency Lord Stanley' of P'reston, Governor-Geiteral, has beccn pleasecl to
make thc following appointrnent upon bis staff, viz. :

To lie extra aide-decicmp, (rom 4th Jan., 1889, Licut.-Col. Samuel Lawrence
Bedson, 915t Bn.

R. M. C. of Canada. -Graduates-To bc. cap:. in the militia, froni ànd July,
î888, Lieut. Ernest Wilson Hubbliîl, R.M.C.

Infantry School Corps-Lieut. and. Cipt. Henry' Cortlandt Freer, attached to
-B" Co., and Lieut. and Capt. Janmes Walter Sears, attached to «"C' Co., ceased

to bce oficers of the Infanti>' School Corps 21st Dec., 1888, on proceeding to rejoin
their respective r,-giments in the Imperial ars-?'.

Lieut. and Capt. Rob'inson Lyndhurst Vý admorc has been detachcd (rom "C"
Co. on 29th NMa'rCI, 1883, and attached to Il D" Co.

Durham Field Bat-To bce capt., 211d Lieut. \V. 1'. Milligan, R.S.A.. vice
Edward Sanderson, absent without leave froni annual drill and failing to answcr com-
munications addrcssed to him b>' bis commanding offier.

To be 2ntl lieut., prov., Q.Mt.-Sergt. C. J. Snydcr (lR.S.A., 2nd B), vice Milli-
gan, promoted.

P. E. I. Big. Gar. Art--No. 2 Bt-bcie211(.1liÇIut, prv Corp. Lçmtçl
Ezra Prowvse, vice J. H. Bell, wvbo resigns.
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Montreal Brig. Gar. Art.-To be capt., Lieut. John. Ogilvy, R. S. A., vice

Campbell Lane, who retires retaining rank.
To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. Leigh R. Gregor, R. S. A., vice Ogilvy, promoted.
To be 2nd lieut. prov., Edwin H-udson Bissett, vice Foy, resigned.
Capt. W. H. Lulham retires retaining rank, and Lieut. C. S. Campbell resigns.
N. B. Brig. Gar. Art.-To be major from 12th February, 1889, Capt. George

Bliss Seely, R. S. ii., from No. i Battery, vice A. G. Armistrong, appointed to District
Staff.

ist Brig. Gar. Art.-To be 2nd lieuts. prov., George Trace>', vice Brown, pro.
mToteti.

Thomas Lendram Harvey, vice Elliot, promoted.
Frederick Ernest Halls, vice Flowers, promoted.
Gov. Gen's Foot Guards.-To be lieut., Lieut. Lawrence Morris Latube,

P. M. C., vice Gisborne re-elected.
ust Bn.-To be lieut.-col., Major T. P. Butler, M. S., vice Frank Bond, wbo

retires retaining rank.
Ta be 2nd lieut. pros., Thomas Easton Howell, vice Guy resigned.

zoth Bn.-To bc 2nd lieuts., prov., from i9ith March, 1889, Stephen Augustus
Heward, vice Gibson, promoted; Archibald Hayes Macdonell, vice Lowe, promoted.

I4th *Bn.-To be 2nd lieuts., prov., from i zth March, z889, Sergt. William John
Albert White (S. I., 2nd B), vice Hora, promnoted; John Marshall, vice F. Strange,
promoted.

.2oth Bn. -To be major, Capt. and Brevet Major John Kaittîng, V. B., from the
adjutancy, vice Kearns, promoted.

NO. 2 Co.-To be capt., prov., John Alexander Tracy, vice Moore, transfcrred
ta No. 3 CO-

NO. 3 Co.-To be capt., Capt. W. P. Moore, S.1I., from NO. 2 Co., Vice Good.
willie, appointed adjt.

To be adit., Capt. G. S. Goodwillie, M.S., from No. 3 CO., vice Kaitting, pro.
mcted major.

22fld Bn. --No. 5 Co. -To be lieut., prov., Pte. Chas. Fox Vates, vice W. H.
Bleakley, left limits.

3211d Bn. -No. 5 Co.--To be lieut., prov., Clarence Fowes H-uycke, vice Weir,
promoted.

41st Bn. -No* i Co. -Ta bc 2nd lieut. prov., John Lorenzo Upham, vice S2ml.
Robert Robb, who resigns.

NO. 2 Co.-To be captain, Lieut. Henry Funneil, S. I., vice Henry Mace Jack-
son, who resigns.

NO. 3 Co.-To be 2nd lieut. prov., Arthur Raymond Loigley, vice Jackson,
transferred to and promoted captain of No. 2 Co,

No. 5 Co.-To be 2nd. lieut. prov., Private William Muirhead, vice Rowley,
transferred ta 38th Bn.

42ad Bn.-No. 6 Co.-To be 2nd lieut. prov., Robert Edward Gibson, vice
Irvinç, prornote<l.- .--

43fd Bn.-To be majors from 9th March. 1889, Capt. Joshua Wright, R. S. I.,
from NO. 2 CO., vice WNalsh, placed on "special list." Capt. A. 1. Sherwood, V. B.,
front the Adjutancy, vice Anderson, promoted.

No. i Co. --To be lieut., John Waller dle Cotircy O'Grady, V. B., (formerly pay-
master in this hattalion), vice Bradbury resigned.

To be2nd licut. pros., Edward Daveaport Sutherland, vice Rogers, promoted
captain.

No. 2 Ce.-To be captaun, 2nd lieut. C. M. Wright, S. I., vice J. Wright, pro.
moted.

44tb Bn.-To be major, Capt. L. C. Raymond, R. S. G., from No. 5 Co., vice
Morin, promotcd.a

To be adjutant, with rank of captain, Lieut. F. W. Hill, R. S. I., from NO. 4 CO.,
vice Brennan, retired.

.No. i. Co-To be captrin, Lieut. J. A. Vandersluys, R. S. I., vice Bender, ap-
pointed paymaster.

To be lieut. prov., Staif-Sergeant John joseph Bamfield, vice Vandersînys, pro.
moted.

NO. 3. Co.-Lieut. Herman McKenzie resîgns.
To be paymaster, witb honorary rank of major, Capt. 1.-iran Bender, M.S., from

No. i Co.., vice Honorary Major Charles Treble, who retires retaining his honorary
tank.

To be adjt. with rank of capt., Lieut. F. W. H-ill, R. S. I., from No. 4 CO., vice
Brennan, retired.

motffi Bn.-NO. 3 Co. -To bc lieut, proi'., William Nasmith, vice Brown, pro.

,3rd Bu.-No. 4 Co.--Licut J. A. Genest resigns.
i6MÉut B-No. 6 Co.-To be 2nd lient. prov., Armand Tessier, vice Henry

Savard, left limits.

It1z Ba.-To be major, Capt. joseph Giroux, V. B., vice Dugas, promoted.
78t11 Bn.-No. 7 Co.-Lieut. C'iarles deWXolf Macdonald rcsigns.
88th Bn.-.No. 5 Co. -To be lieut. pror., Bernard Miville Dechènes, vice

Michel Chamberlantl, kt limits.

g6th Bn.-To lie major, Capt. T. HI. Elliott, R. S. I., (rom No. 1 Co.; vice Ray
pronmoted.

No. 3 Co.-To bc lieut., 2nd Lieut. D. T. Ferguson, R. S. MN. I., vice Kobold
Aippointe<l adjutant.

To be adjutant, Lieut G. A. Kobold, R.S.M.T., from NO. 3 Co.
CONFIRMATION OF RANK.

Lieut. R. G. Nesbitt, R.SI., No. 2 CO. 43rd Bn., from Znd March, 1889.
Lieut. J. S. Varcoe, R.S.I., No. 9 Co. 33rd Bn., front i uh March, 1889.
2nd Lieut. V,. Guy, R.S.I., No. 6 Co. 28th Bn., from 13th March, i88g.
2ncl Lieut. Gs. C. H-art, RS.A., ist Brig. G. A., from 25th Februazy, 1889.
2nd Lieut. H-. M . Wylde, R.S.A., istI rg. G.* A., from 25th February, t889>.

NO. 8.-CERTIFICATEs GRANTED.

Percentage of
marks obtained

Rank, Name and Corps. d

Royal Schoaol of Caztal;t'.

Lance-Corp. John W. Harrison, C.S.C ........... 1 S B -85 *87 '86
Pte. Patrick P. Bowes,. C.S.C................. i S B -So 67 *71

Royal Selhools of Artl!ery.

2nd Lieut. Guy Carlton Hart, îst Halifax Brigade. iSp. A- .87 '7 81
2nd Lieut. Hiarry Mfacnab Wylde, ist Halifax ffigade I Sp A '92 .78 '85
Sergt. Charles E. Long, "A" Battery, R. CA......z L B '79 97 *91
Sergt. Amasà Boutilliler, "A" Battery, R.C.A........ i L B -61 '78 '73

Royal Sehools of Infantyy.

Capt., Donald McDonald Howard, ioth Bn ......... i Sp A -81 70- 751
Capt. Joshua Wright, 43rd Bn .................. 1 Sp A ~74 -*66J '70
Lieut. John S. Varcoe, 33rd Bn..................i S p A Soi~ .7 ks
Lieut. Robert George Nesbitt, 43rd Bn ............ 2 Sp A *73 '42 57t
2nd Lieut. Williamson GUY, 28th Bn .............. 2 Sp A 65J 64 -64J

It is reported that of 500 sivords of the Madras Cavalry recently
tested, haif were broken or bent. As regards the Suakim sword5s Lord
Wolseley says, that in ail engagements where men meet hand to hand
there always have been and always will be some broken swords and
bayonets. He believes that niany of the swords of the present pat.tern
now in use have been overstrained by the tests to which they were sub-
jected.

Tender. forthe Works of Construcetion.

Q.EALED TENDERS addressed to the under.
Li signed, and ýendorsed "Tender for Section oi
Railway between Annapolis and Digby," wilI bc
rectived at this office up to noon on M oîday, the
8th day of April, z889, for certain works of con-
sinJeilon.

Plans and profiles will be open for inspec-
tion at the Office or the Chier Engincer of Govern-
ment Railways au Ottawa, on and alter the 28th
day of Marht889, when the general specification
and foinm of tender may bc obtained upon applica-
tion.

No tender will be entertained unless on one of
the prntcd forms and ail theconditions are complied
witeh.

By Order,
A. P. BRADLEV,

Departiment of Railways and Canais,
Ottawa, 9uh Marc!', s88q.

SecretwrY1

O uti ng.
THE MAGAZINE 0F SPORT,

il
c
F

$3.

LEADING FEATURES.
luNTýING, ATHLETICS,
ANPING, YACHTING.
7ISHING, CANOEING,
YCLING, BOATING,
ASEBALL, FOOTBALL,

>RIVING, Etc,, Etc.
ALL WINT-R AND SUMME-R SPORTrS.

TERMS
.00 YEARLY. SINGL!COPIE-s, 25c.

SPEOIMLEN COPY FR"E.

PUBL!SIIED 8V

0OUTINO CO MPANY, LIMITEDy,
235 Fzrri Avp.NuE, 1

NEW YORK.j

Trho Droso acoegsuui nR.edy ever Olseov.
ent4 s tro cetainlaIittceffecta and dot-a
not blister. Road proot below.

KENDALLS SPAVIN CURE.
OMMrCu c OmESA. S"tDzz,

BftauwLt or
CLEVELai: UtA»T "DTTING E na»emia

ELMWOOs>, l", Nov. 20, lait.
D. B. J. KEIÂ1Co.

Da Sine: 1 bave always purohaaed zour Ion-dails Spvn ure 1?y the Nbal dozen -hotties, 1
would uo rices 1lua su-prquantlty. 1 tbink f10I
one of thse béat lniment* on eart1à. 1 bave used 10
en my stables for three years

Yours truly, CHAI. A. BNyI>EH

KENDALL'$ SPA VIN SURE.
BnOOoLY,, .Y., >iovember 3, 18M8

Da. I. J. KE»ALL 00.
Dear Sire. 1deuhre ta gve ote»nînal of mY

0oo op luiant'y o u r KendW uR pa re.1 b a ve
ai=d 1 e fir Wse.s,8 Stif Joins. andSp one,4dllive ound 10 a sur@ cure, 1leoi.ayrecmn it lto all horsemen.TustruIY A. 13. Oim.u~r

kWAnae Troy Laufdy iStables.

KENDALL'S SPA VIN SURE.
SAlE?, Wntw Cownm, Omro, Dec. 10.18M&

DMs B. J. KENDLS Co.
Gente: 1Iieel lt m duty to slwbat 1lhâve done

wtbyotir Kendali'. Spavln Cuîre I ave cuirei
twenty.five bores that bad > v1 s, tén t
Ring BD en1fne aMlcfed wttb lled and

n 0a itfmw, Sîncetlhave aEl bRt,yolr
a Z Fr owedthe directions, 1 bave na.ier

loal; eascfany klnd.
YOuzuÀrl, trwTrain-.

KENDALL'$ SPAI SURE.
Prtes $1 urbettle, or six bottles for 4& Ail Drng.

hIWoave t oremoatioloer you, orit0wIII beset»

toriek D .J. KmtL .
80W D BY ALL IDRtUGI[STS.
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CREAN & ýHOUSTON,'-
(Late'JOHN F. CREAN)

Civil and Military Tailors -and Outfitters 1 North-West Mounted police.
85 KING ST. WEST,. TORONTO@

Te gossplidb hsfirm cannnot b. excelledl.-1rqual 0 fmttilad qkaihip.
Thetohfor uniforms ,is iporhtd, the best qualitie ln egue, and ali unifonms are made ta
the minutest detail in conformity with the latest regulation patterns.

Only skilled hands are employed in making up the goods, and the firm guarantee satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houston garantee every article equal ta the best Old Country product,

and aie in a position to flli orders wdih the greatest promptitude.
Ettimates and all other information cheerfully fsirishied on application.

OFFICERS. REQUIRING OUTFITS
In whole or in part, newv or renewal, would do welI to communicate with the

above firm before ordering. MENTION THIS PAPPR.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & COn,
Mfili/ary cand Civil Service O4,f1/er-s,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS-: FOR-- ALL SERVICES.
IIEIMETS, GLENGARRYS, NEWV PATTERN GOI.D LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

0F BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURED AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Estimates, Drawing, Patteras, &c.
free on application.

References toaia. parts of tht
Dominion. 1

FIELD MARTI.NI"-HENRY RIFLES.
HAVING I3EEN APPOINTED

SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR THE CELEBRATED FIELD
MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES,

1 wish ta say ta the riflemen of the Dominion that cver Rifle will b. thoroughly tested by myseif before
being sent out. I shail keep but ont quaitY-Tifit nEST-and will guaraatec their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
Amongt other prizes won in 1888 in Canada with the Field Martini, were:

xst Grand Aggregate at the D. R. A. Matches.
stGrand Aggregate a the P. Q. R. A. Matches.

îst place in fnon Merchants' Cup Match.
2nd and 3rd in Governor-General's Match
îst and 3rd on Wimbledon Team for 1889..

BURNS' BARREL COOLER,
Post Paid, 4o Cents.

1 t is impossible ta shoot
a Martini, suecessfully
withott sing soine me.
thod cf maistening the
fouling in the barrel.
BVRNI'S BAIutBL COOLER
of whlch L'am the SOLE

HmIts and Acivice on Rifle Shooting, by R. tMcVittie.

AGENT in Canada, ix
the perfection oai irstru*
ment: for that purpose.
Ever rifleman should
use it. 1h is nîso suitable
for the Snîder, bcing
made to fit tither rifle.

Price, 25c.

A SUPPLY 0F THE

CELEBRATED WEBLEY SNIDERS
PI:tIal $25..00..

AIso a-few Second.hand Snidtrs used for a short time in the Old Country by
good shots, price $T.oo,

Veners, Wind Guages, Sight Definers, Sight. Covers, Paints, &c., &c.

ADDRESS R. M V TT E

226 Robert St., Toronto, Ont.

REORUITS.
A PPLI'CANTS m= tty twethS, ags aci

mcac thor"g'Y sound constitution, and must
prauc erbcae of exemplaxy character and
sortý ey Ste

They nust understand the care and management
of horts aud b. able ta ride well.
1The minimum height is 5 feet. 8 inche.%, the

minimum chest measurement 35 inches, and the
maximum wigbt z75 poqi...

The'term cf engagement ia five yemr.
The rates of pay un as fllows-

I'taif-Sergeants ......... $î.oo ta $:.Sa per day.
Other Non.Com. Officers.. e. ta 1z.00

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

Ist year's service, SOC.. - 1 soc. per day.
2nd 50~ Sc. 55

-;d50 10 60
th50 15 65

Sth 50 20

Extra pay b allowed ta a limi nttmber af
blaclsmiths carpenters and other rtizans.

Membersof the force are su plied with fit, a-
tians, a fret kit on jaining and periodical uts
during the terni of service.

Applicanits may be engàged'at the office of the
Comptroller of the Force, Ottawa; at the Immi.

raonoffice, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or at the
H aqarters of tt ore, Regina, N.W.T.

SPORTSMEN

We are headquarters for
FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION,

FISHING TACKLE AND SPORkTING
--GO0DS.

Send for aur large Illustrated Catalogue and
Price List.

J.'D. HUNTON & CO.,
3M4 Wellington Street.

MVlhen writing r a ntion this paper.

Money Orders.

MONEY ORDERS mýy le obtained et anyMMoney Order Office in Canada, payable in
the Dominion; also in the United Stateai, tht Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, tht Australian Colonies, ad
other counrtries and Britisha Colonies gentrally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If nat .ceeding $4 .............. 2c.
Over $4, not .xceedîng $io......... Sc.

loi,1 44 20 .......... aoc.
20Pd e #4 40 ........... 20C.
409,et fi 6o..........300-

"60,tg 4 80.S........ 40C.

100o..........sac.
On Money Orders payable abroad tht commis

sion is:
If not exeeeding $10.. .......... oc.
Over $loi not exceeding*$2o.: ........ oC.

:: 20> : : 30 .......... 3-C

4430,fi 9 40..........40e.
40: 30...... ..

For further information set OppiciAL POSTL

GUIDX.
Poet Office Dtpartmnent, Ottawa.

Sirt May, lu&6

N. iVcEACHREN,
MILITARY TAIL OR,

AL BERT HALL BUILDINGS>

19.1 YGNCE STREET .. TORONTO-

TNI FORMS ai every description made. ta order
u ad everything necessary to an

OFFICER'S OUTFIT SUPPLIE.D.

Send for List of Prices.

àwTeirms strlctly eush

A NEW MILITARY WORK
ON

GUARDS, SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,
PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.,

ANDTE

Various duties conrfected therewith.

DY

SERGT.-MAJOR J. B. MUNRGEp
(Author of Squad Drill Elucidated)

WiIl be sent freeto any add ress on receipt ni
price, 30C a oop>' or 4 for $1.

Addrcss-
Sergt.-Major J. B. Munroe,

Rayai Infantry Barracks, London.

N. B.-Squad Drill Eltacidated, will bc revised
.-nd printed in a new and impraved formn. Send
orders.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOTTE9RY
UNDER TEE PATRONAGE OF

THE REV. FATHER LABELLE.

Established in 1884 under the Act of Quebec, 31
Vici., Chap. 36, for the benefit of the Diocesari
Societies of Colonization of the Provincc of Quebec.

CLASSr D.

The 22nd Monthly Drawing wiII take place-

Wednesday, April li th, 1889,
AT 2 P. M.

PRIZES VALUE .......... $50,000 0

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estate Worth $6,M0 00

LIST 0IF PRIZES.

i Ral Estate worth ......... $s,ooo $5,oon
z Real Estate worth.......... 2,000 2,000
x Real Estate worth.......... î,ooo x,ooo
4 Real Estate .............. 500o 2,000-

î0 Rcal Estates ................ 300 3,000
3o Fiarniture Sets ............. 200 6,000
6o Furr.iterc S...ît........ ........ ioo, 6,ooo,

2S0 oc IL Ni cl c:................ 50 10,000
10o0 Su' . % .. t(iee .............. 1 10 l,00
îooa, Toit: Sels................. .Ç5,000

2307 Prizes worth .................... $5o,oa

TICKETS '$1.00
Offers arecnmade toall winners ta paiy their prizee*

cash, less a commission of to p.c. Vinners' namne
nt published unless specially autharized.

Drawigs o 3rd Wedaesday cf every month

3. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretaryi
01..:: 1ý St. james St., blontrea, Cati

(1 C--7
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FONTAINE-BESS-ON & 00.,
-SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED-

E? 1pu0 TwQ0 E »Z BÂNTD I-IWSrrTU2V1E2,*"-TT-S
As supplied to the leadxng Military, Volunteer anid Ciei Bauds.of Great Britain and the Colonies.

FPORTY».TRIEE MURT AW,&R»S.
TuEsE INSTRUMENTS REING UNEQUALLED IN MUSICAL QUALITY AND DURABILITY ARE THE 13EST AND CHEAPEST FOR USE, ABROAD.

ADDRESS: .198 EUSTON ROADq LONDONs ENG.
The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept ln stock by the following Canadian Music SScUersi Grosan, ainiton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Ny., Halifax; Orme& Son, Ottawa; Nordhîiniers, of

Montrea!, Toronto and Lodon; Usher, of Brantford; Landry& Co, St. John, &c., &c., and of ali leading uic olersin Canada.

BOOSEY &C00.
]BAND INSTRU'Ma'ENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAIteatoa Inventions Ex hib on, London. GOL'D MEDAL,'Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to Band.
instrument Manufacturers, English or Continetal. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory is the most complete in England, comprising al t does the.tan ufacture of Brasa nstruments of every kind- CLARioTiOEr, BAssooNs; OBss, FLUTES and DRus.
Illustratedl Catalogue%, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

:B008)EY & 00, D_ý29E5 REq:-E-T SREEomT, LOl'qTDOIL'W.
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

LYMAN'S FLIJID. COFFEE,
. 7 ~A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFRE of the FiNEST FLAVOR can be made in a '.%o
MENT, ANYWi-iERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con.

-densed miIk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

F ULL DIRECTIONS WITH ÉACH BOTTLE

It is the Great Ccnvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.
Wbiolesoine, Stimulating, .Easy of Use,, Economical, the General Favorite. No cheap

substituté of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha ancd Old Gomerment java.

WForSaleby Orocers and Druggists -in lb., 341b., and

340d. 'Botties. TRIAL SIZE,5 CTS. Mention this paper.

W. -J. JEFFEY
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MIANUFACTURER

OÙ. Queen Vitoria Street, London, EnglaliçI

*MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Govemnient Viewed and Macked,

AN& WI~TfCf MAY DE US£D IN ANY COMPETITION OPEN4 TO THE 34ARTIN4I HENRY RIFLE.

No. x.-Jeffery's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, wvth special Non.Fouling Siemens Steel l3arrel,
Platina hined Back Sights ind Figured Walout Stock, (48.8.o) $42.

No. à.-Martini Henry Rifle with thoroughly sound action, and fitted with the. well known 'Webley"
Barrel, carefully sighted and shot, (£6,6,0) $32.

These Rifles are shb'î per4on-ally by W. J. J and by means of an improved method of testing the
accurcy ofshuuttig. Ev"r Rifle can b. depenâed upon, for shootig perfectly straight at ail ranges.

As a proof of the shooting qualities o( these Rifles, attention is drawa to the follovlng prisEs, among
numnberless others,,«on vith these Rifles during the î887-season:

Wimbledon. Her Maijesty the Queen's Prire ofÇf£,r and the Gold Medal of the National Rifle.
Association, vas won by Lieut. Warren, who used a Webley Barre! Rifle through ail the stages.

The. highest sc$re at the. North London Rifle Club meeting was made with one of these Rifles.
The Lancas-hie Cousty Mieeting. The"e Ridles took the three top prizes. Altogether £44

esides Medals and Challenge Cups, vas won at this meeting with these Rifles.

Illustmotd Puice Listi cf Rids!., Sight Elevators, Shooing Orthoptics, Field Glaises, and ail Rifle
Reqialsltes, sent post fiee on application.

.Second hand Turner Snider Rifles, and Match and M. B. L. Rifles, gentrally in stock, at about
ont.half tii. origInal pnices.

W. J. .J..hàissuvpffl. Turner Barre! Snider Rifles, with rifllngin perfect order. Pricef. s.o
Ti.. rifles originally bilonged to soute of the bust ride shots In England, prior to the adoption cf

ho Martin-Me.ri ide. Th y ae Ieen taken cars of4andi arepraeccally as good as new
Aise seveal Ne* WebIe Barre Snider itl-,s, shetaad regulaiet by thelate Frank Osborne.

ii... rifies.were the. favorite weapoas among the 1'ovatters of Great Britain, and wvue tset by the.
uajorty of comp. ors at Wimbledon. Pulceý $1.io

W~wm< vn's r lat er.sadrertitemen tIfor Slghý Elaators,. tc.U

ilanmiltonlP#drCol
(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

M ILITARY P 0.W D E Ri
of any required velocity, density or grain

SM-RTING POWDER
I<Ducling," "Caribou," and other

choice grade..

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern "High Explosives."

.SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Juius Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The best for accurte Electrîc Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS'AGENTS

For Insulated Wlire, Electrie Fuses, Sufety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O Y pI1C E.,

108 St. Francols Xavier Street,
. .MONTREAL.

Lunch OSIei md btiteau1ne at Principal shipbIg

po" lalnCuda.

Descrptive UL IW àldon applioan.

MORTIMER &.00.,
Engravers, Lithographers, Printer-.,

Stationers and Bookbinders,
194., 196e gos SPARK Ste, OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engraved
. and Printed.

Send us your volumes or MILITIA GAZETTE
for BINDINO.

JOHN. MARTIN & Co

MILI1'ARY OUTRT1TER$,e

457 ST. PAU L ST.,-

MONTREAL.

EDWARDS'

DESJCCATED SOUP
Keep .Gooany tinte and in all climates.

Maig most Nutritive and deliciotîs Soup in a
few Minute-.

INDISPENSABLE FOR CAMPING OUT.
This preparation cosisut of Extract of Beef

md Vegetableain a dry mate, which bas been so
vongse b>y H. M. Anny and Navy the Indian

thGoerldm.nts, and for d omestic use in ail parts of

No. -,9. Proni the Medical Ogicer in charge, 67th
Regiment.

Ta Me~ D<éurLurlro*-Cenenal, 8.M.S., Pprn.
Cuprie.

I have the honour to report, after careful practi.
cal tests of Ed7vard#' Deittaied Loup, that it is
a nutritinus,- palatabl, portable and easy prepas ed
food, and approved of by the sick. (z) That, in
my opinion, these qualitie s tender it an invaluitble
aicle of diet to bath sick and heaithy soldlers

Signed, J. W. BARRAR, M.D.,
Lurgeon-Cew.aZ

For sale by ail Grocers Everywhere.
Wholesale Canadian Depoà S.Sacrement

Street, Monîreal. S. }. Mad, pt
Edwards' Economic Cooking-a valuable book

post free on application.

THit CANArnA1<MIbîviA GAZETTB la p.îblishedl
weekly at Ottawa, Ont., by J. -D. TAYLOR,


